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It je the intention of the Ruesiane to huild this
tower high enough te be seen from tho Mediterran-
eau sea-forty miles distant-and ta place a light
an its top for the guidance of pilgrims from Jaffa
by night. On the tower is d fine chime of belle.
The largeat bell I found te meamure seven feet acrose,

RUINS 0F BETIIANY.

and knowing it mnst weigh overal tans, I wander-

ed how it had been brought there over the rough

up and down road from Jaffa aud up the rugged

aides af Olivet. Upon enquiry I waa inforcned the

Russians, after landing it at Jaffa, isala given np al

hope of gettlng it furtiser, wisen a large campsny cf

pilgrime valunteered te take it on. A cmude cart

was constrncted, and over 1000 pilgrime-mostly

women-hauled the ponderous weîgist up and down,

over tise eteny moade, singing hymne a&l the way.

It took tbem seven days. Hlow le that for pluck ?

The fidelity of these pllgrixne te the Greois Church

la marvellaus. Near the tewer the Russians were

excsvating for suother building of sme sort, and

there I saw bath mon and women engagea in tise

work, wise wore giving their labor for love of the

Churcis. To mnako tise pilgrimage is thse sinceroat

wish of every devout Rtusian, and many of tbem

die from the hardehips endured in acoomplishing lt

On tise summnit of Olivet a beautiful specimen of

mosaio pavement bas been discovered sud preserv.

ed. The ornamentations are very artistic, and the

fisis, birds, sud animaIs spleudidly warked ont.

Bits af mosaic-cnbes of stene or colored marble

half-an-inch square-are te ho feund ail about In the

Immediate vicinity of Jerusalem, and this fsct in

it8elf serves as a striking illustration of thse exten-

sive ruina there are tisere. They may ho picked up

on tise sapes of Olivet, ln the valîcys aud about the

walls. I bave fonnd tisem ant as far ase the Tombe

cf thse Kinge sud the Tombe af the Jndges (so call-

ed). On the siopes ai Mount Zion a persan wîth

aharp oye. wili gathor a pocket-fullin the course of

pn heur, if ho ho se dlsposed. On the centre eum-

mrit of Olivet la a amaîl Mohamedan Masque, which

it ie said stands over the place whence Christ

ascended.

From the minaret of tise Masque lus asimilar view

te that frein thse Ruesian Bell Towor, but leas grand.

A little furtiser down the mountain lu a poculiar

building erected by a Frenchs Princosa, te ho her

future temb. it marks the site where Jeune taught

tise disciples the Lord's Prayer, and arrangea

around the wslls ai the imuer court of this now

structure are 33 largo tule tablets, whicis contain thse

Frayer lu as many different languagea. On the

lower siopea of the Mount of Olives is the Gardon

cf Gethaemane. il Getissemant ! What hallowed

memaries the name ouggeste!1 Here are sme very marks the Scens of the touching etory of Rac
old olive trees, which probably eprung front the death (Gen. xxxv. 16 20).
roate ofthase there in Christ'e time, Unfortunately As we approach Bethlehein we came into a ne
this most sacred spot le ini the bande of the Latin horhaod which was the scene of tho evente recor
Charob, who have enclosed it wlth a heavy etone in many Bible narratives. Hers Naomi retur
wall and ornamented (>it in a mansner quite ont of from Moab. Here the beautiful Ruth gleanec

teste. Whether this on- the field. Here David kept his father'e eheep
closure ho the emw4 lo- spent bis youth. Here the shepherds were

77tio cantb o The Good Tidings of Great Joy," and of the b

determined. of the Son of David. As for Bethlehem it8elf
One thing is certain, It allusions to it insecripture are very numeraus.

L muet ho nearly correct "IThe modern tawn consiste of about 500 hou
~ ~ at leaet, and no aile can mostly subetantial, and the fcrtress.Iike huildi

" ' ~ visit it without most of the Chrch of the Nativity and the three adjc
j serions thoughte. ing couvents." The houses are bit on the elc

Juet aboya the Gar- and tep of an eloiigated bill, with weIl-cultive
den, on the mountain terraces aronnd its aides. Vines and fig-tc

~U~'aide, the Russians have abonda on thesie terraces, while i the valley bel
~ .i~' built a handeome new are fertile fields. The Strete are narrow, ste

4r chnrch, nat yet quite and slîppery. The population le about 8,000.
~ ~ finished. But I arn lin- chief centre af attraction I Bethlehemn d thee

gering toa long on the one of which 1 have time ta speak is the Churci
sights of this aone excur- the Nativity, which stands over the site of the bur
Sien, place of aur Lard.

On one occasion wo Like tho Churoh af the Holy Sepulobre,t
drovo te the Pools of Church is a etrange collection of buildings
Solomon. The Pools are chapoe which belong ta different religious sec

ihree enarmous cisterne at marble masanry, *0 aud home, toc, shameful te relate, as in Jernsah
located in a valley as ta catch the water shed by religions quarrele are frequent. The naves oft
the snrronnding hilas. Sa well are these great aid ohurch looke desalate and neglected, but it
basins pres erved that one eau scarcoly believe they said te ho the 1 «aidest monument of Christ
are cf ench groat ago, thongb i aIl probability architecture in the world."'
they date fromn Solomon'. time, whence the name. 0f the many chapel and aItars home te be ac
"«I made me pools of.water te water tberewitb the I will single ont the most important-tse Chape
wood that bringoth forth trees" (Eccles., il. 6). t4rotto cf the Nativity-for mention. This ic
They wore, however, restared, by Pontine P>ilate. cave ln tise rock, 33 x Il ft., around which
Formerly water was couveyod frein these pools ta churcis buildings have beau erected. It lu 20f
Jerusalein by an aqueduct, tise course of which can below the floor levei and appraached by two Spi
even now ho traced ail the way to tbe Haramn-a staircases. '<Tisevaultijeencaned luItalian mar
distance cf from. twelve ta fourteen miles. These decorated with numerona lampe, figures cf sain
wore great undertakinge for tisose early perlede and embraidery, and various other ornament. ", A
exhibited engineering SkI af a hlgh erder. ver star i tise pavement, in a recess atone aide

If tise Turks had any enterprise, they migist easi- tise gratta, marks the bfrtbplace af tise Mesai
iy make use af these pools and Save Jernsalem fram Sixteen lampe are kept perpetnally burning aix
danger during dry seasons, but far frein that, se the star-six belonging te tise Greeke and five et
adverse ta improve-
ment je the Turkish
Gaverument that it
refused the kind
offer of a beneficent
Englisis lady te lay
iron pipes on the
track cf tise aid -

aqueduct te convey
an abundant supply
cf goda water for
thse use of the poor -

cf the city, and tise . . ~
relleve tiseir suifer-
inge i a~ time ai
drougbt. Atpresent
Bethlehem alone de.
rives benefit frein
these anclent ponds,
tise largeet cf whlch
it is said would ficat
the largest man-of-
war I existence. POOLS OF SOLOMON.

0f thse varions ex-
cursions we made i, the viciity cf Jeruoaiem, ta the Latins aud Armeniaus. Here in this sacr
noue have left ploeanter memories tissu that te grotte, a Turkleh soléler la contlnually stationed
Betislehem, which stands in the midst of a district keep pea. amanget the woraisippersl Howemiau
teeming with historie ascition. It je six miles funl!
frein Jerusalem. About midway, close ta the roa It is difficult te conjecture what tse future
aide, la the Tomb of Rachel, wbials lu &Il probabillty perieuce cf Palestine in ta b.. How atrangethat
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